
SUBJECTS Week 10 Week 11 Week 12 Week 13 Week 14 Week 15 Week 16 Week 17 Week 18
WEEK 19                  

JAN 16 - 30   Honor's Class

READING

Read Super Storms, 
main idea, details, 
cause and effect, 
journal writing

Read "How 
chipmunk got its 
stripes", 
understanding 
characters, journal 
writing

Read "Jellies", fact 
and opinion, author's 
purpose, journal 
writing

Read "Click, clack, 
moo", conclusions, 
author's word 
choice, journal 
writing

Read "Aah Music", 
fact and opinion, 
journal writing

Read "Schools 
around the world", 
main idea and 
details, journal 
writing

Read "Hellen 
Keller", biography, 
journal writing

autobiography, 
journal writing

Read "Officer 
buckle and Gloria", 
cause and effect, 
journal writing Review, journal writing Enrichment Packets

LANGUAGE 
ARTS verbs

verbs in the present 
tense

verbs in present, 
past, and future tense

compound 
sentences

expanding and 
rearanging 
compound 
sentences quotation marks

Using proper 
nouns review abreviation Review

DOL. Capitalization and end marks. 
Correcting run-on-sentences

SPELLING
th, sh, wh, ch, tch 
patterns ed, ing endings contractions

base words and 
endings, s and es

vowel diagraphs ai 
and ay ee, ea long O, oa, ow review compound words Review Challenging Spelling words(4th grade)

WRITING
How can some storms 
be dangerous

How can stories 
help you learn a 
lesson

What is special about 
animals that live in 
the ocean

How can people 
and animals help 
each other?

What are different 
ways to enjoy 
music

How are some 
schools different 
from each other?

How can you 
communicate in 
different ways? Journal Writing

Why is it important 
to follow safety 
rules? Review

Emphasis on Beginning/Ending 
Sentence

MATH Multiplication Volume Estimation Fractions Enrichment Packets

SCIENCE
Habitats for Plants 
and Animals Changes in habitats Earth's resources Earth long ago Solar System Group Projects

SOCIAL 
STUDIES

Unit 3: Using our 
Resources Group Projects

Quarter 2

Scope and Sequence: 2nd Grade

MassMetric Measurements Money

Unit 4: People Long Ago Unit 5: A World of Many People


